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KING has beefc graciously pleased to approve
the foHowih'g. awards in. recognition trf 'gallantry dis-
played iii flying operations 'against 'the enemy: —

Second B&r 't'6 Distinguished S&rVice Order.
Wing Commander Geoffrey 'Leonard CHESHIRE,

:b.3.p., B.F.C. (72b2i), Royai Aif Fbree, No. 617
Squadron.

This officer has commanded the squadron with
notable success.. Within, recent months he has
participated in many attacks Oh targets of vital
importance to the enemy and the successes ob-
tained are an Excellent tribute 'to his 'outstanding
tactical ability* great courage and iron •determina-
tion. He is a splendid leader, whose personal
'example and untiring efforts have contributed in
a large measure to the high standard of efficiency
and fine fighting qualities ol the squadron he
commands.

•Distinguished Flying Cross.

Wing 'Coinman'der John Rafeburri BAU&ER, 6.B.E.
(Aus.68), Royal Australian Air Force, No. 467
(R.A.A.F.) Squadron.

This officer has completed a varied tour of
qgerations and throughout hasv displayed great
skill and devotion tb duty. He is a most efficient
squadron commander, whose keenness and zeal
have set a fine example.

Acting Wijng Commander Anthony Wilkinson
HEWARTJ, A.!F:C. (^9644), Reserve of Air Force
Of&cefs, Nx>. 50 Squadron.
. This officer has completed ^numerous sorties, in-
volving attadkfc Jn such 'targets &£ Berlin, Hanover
dud Frankfurt. He has 'invariably displayed a
high degree of skill 'and "courage 'and his determina-
tion to'ensure success Ms bfeen highly commend-
able. Wing tJ6infhand&f HeWard has devoted
much of his -skill anil energy ih thfe training of
other members cfi. the squadron with 'excellent
results. His leadership has inspired all:.

Acting Squadron Leader Albert MARKXAND, D.F.M.
^loio^S), Royal Air Force "Volunteer Reserve,
No. 78 Squadron.

This officer has completed a very large 'number
of sorties, most'of. which -have -been against,the
enemy's heavily defended targets. . He is a gallant
arid determined leader, whose sterling qualities
have been reflected in lie work of his flight which
has achieved much -success. His record is 'worthy
of high praise. ,

Flight Lieutenant Anthony James WOODRUFF
(102956), Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve,
No. 158 Squadron. - : ' Y

Flight Lieutenant Wobdrufi 'has completed a
very large number of 'sorties, involving attacks
'on a wide variety of targets. He is a keen and
capable gunner, whbse feoolness and confidence in
the face of the enemy, has wbh much praise.
Latterly-, Flight Lieutenant Woodruff -has partici-
pated in many sorties over Germany intluding
attacks on such -targets as Berlin, Schweinf urt,

"Augsburg and Stuttgart. He has -readered, most
valuable service. . • .

Acting Flight Lieiitettanf Bonald Frank
(Aus.4b9383), Royal Australian Air Force, No. 78
Squadron. . . .

t)he night ill Mkrch, 1944, this officer was fhe

§Uot of ah aircraft detailed to attack" Stuttgart.
n the outward flight the aircra/ft was attacked

by a fighter arid su'stained damage. ". Undeterred,
Flight Lieutenant Cbnstable continued to the
target and pressed home a determined attack.
'On many other ocfcasiohs, Flight Lieutenant ton-
stable has displayed his nne 'fign'tbig qualities,
setting an example 'worthy of emulation. He,> is
an 'efficient and understanding captain whose
•courage and coolness in the 'face of ""the ene'my
have been inspiring. ' . .

Acting Flight Lieutenant Robert -Audley Patrick
Herbert BUTTON (118476), Royal Air 'Force
Volunteer ' 'Reserve, No. -259 Squadron. .

Flying Officer Frank SEDDON '(̂ 5.408,759!), Royal
Australian Aix Fotdfe, -No. 2^9 'Squadfbn.

These officers were captain and navigator re-
spectively of an, aircraft on reconnaissance patrol
which sighted an enemy blockade, runner 6c sup][>ly
ship. In spite of adverse weather the ship, was
shadowed, until it was known that naval q forces
were approachuig. Afterwards, Flight Lieutenant
Button and Flying 'Officer Seddpn ma^e contact
,with liiese forces and! .guided .them .to die Qpe'ra-
tipnal zone and- the enemy \ vessel, was subse-
quently attacked and. destroyed. On this difficult
and arduous sortie these officers displayed a high
'degree 0i iskill^and fortitude and their efforts con-
tributed in 'a large meas'tlre .to Wie -success obtained.
They have completed Very many, sortie's and have
displayed 'outstanding devotion to -duty. . •

Acting Flight Lieufenafft • Pofrest Guy LO.RTJ
'•(Cari 7 1:4883.), &oyal Canadian' Air Force, No.. 428
"(RX.A'.F:) Squadron.' ' . " ^ . '

1 .This officer has set a fine, example- of 'skill' an'd
^detefmrn'atibn, qualitie's which he ./has ;arifply


